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DOJYB:BJlDO IlfVJUfTIOn. 

A locomotive spring has been patented 
by Mr. John R. Fish, ot Grand Rapids, MlclL The 
co�ructlioni .  'Olch tblLt ha.ngera are dle� with, 
the Invention beine an improvement on a tormer pat. 
tented invention ot the eame Inventor, touching a epe
cia! cODstruction toruse in connection with the trame 
supporting the dri ving wheel. ot a locomotlv6. 

A steam condenser bas been patented 
by Mr. Talmadge BI ...... ot-Millerton, N. Y. It u. 00 de 
signed that every part Is aecel!Jlible, that' cl08l(in1'! by 
foreign IDattere may be prevenled, being int�Dded tM 
the e;Ehallst ot sleam mginee, tor producing a higb 
vacllum withontthe use ot a /'>omp, and tosoregnlatetbe 
lI.ow ot '¥ater 'that the temp"rature ot th� hot well ean 
be kept 88 desired. 

Jeit.tifle �.tfi,atl. 
rial bent to tonn r.pall.holdlng hoop. with arms and 
10_ly atlaclled catcbe<l, making a simple device tor 
holding mllk.pallswhlle milking, and rellevethemllker 
trom the ta�:gue ot holding the paU between the kneel!. 

A reel for barbed wire has been patent
ed by Mr. Matthias Kampt, ot Minier, I1!. It conolste "t 
a suitable trame to be attached to a sled or other convenl· 
ent vehicle, carrying IL reel and mtchet whe�!, with 
other novel teaturcB, and operated by a handle, where· 
by barbed wire can be readily wonnd and nnwound, Or 
easily stretched. as may he required in making tences. 

Dress trimming forms the subject of a 
pKtent issued to Mr. Joa�blm Maidbot. ot New York 
city. The invention relates to ball edgin,o:s sucb 88 
used tor ledlee' drees goode, end provld"" tor apertured 
cores strung on heads on the cord, "0 as to be tree to 
lurn tranaversely to the length ot tbe trimming, to ex· 
POee dlfterent portions as the flock becomes rubbed Or 
woru oft'. 

ot strape, the saddle to contain sbont twenty sprlDge, or 
as many more or 1_, ",reqnlred. 

A beating attachment fot' cooking 
stoves has been patented by Mr. Rlchllld A. Rew, ot 

Pomeroy, Wu.h. Ter. It cOD�iste ot a peculiarly con· 
struct«! cbamber, with smoke drums, end iu combina. 
tion with tbe smoke lIue, tor converting cooking stoves 
and ranges iuto bot air and vtntllaUng stovea, to ntllize 
them tor tbe double pnrpooe It cooking and he�ting 
the rooms above. • 

A drying machine haa been patented by 
Hr. Joseph HanBon, ot P"i1adelphla, Pa. Tbis inven
tion relates to a machine rtlrmerly patented by the 41ne 
inventor, and COVetS a double construction Or dnplicate 
arrangement ot tbe swjrta and rods or reels, with a ceu. 
tral arrangement ot main bars. ways, and operating 
mer.baniem, whereby the capacity ot. 'tbe macbine is 
doubled, and a desirable equipoise ot parla tifected. 

A' bottle wa,sher has been patented by 
A paper box has been patented by Mr.PeterA. Bennett.. ot NewYork clly. It ls a device 

Messre. John F .  Diemer, ot Elizabeth. N. J . ,  and Paul tor washing the Interior ot bottles with a brusb, the 
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worked and operated veryeaeily, 80that wlthontchange 
ot poeltion a costomet can see samples ot hordll'.1n 
combination with dilferent styles ot paper, etc. 

A device for sorting horseshoe nails 
h88 been patented by Menre. Wililam M. Stoue and 
Henry Dundas, ot Keeseville, N. Y. Tbls invention 
con.ists of a ring rcvolving on a block, and having reo 
ceBeea, witb an adjustable stationary cam attached to 
the block. aod a boont arm for eeparatlng tbe nails and 
leedillJ1: them to a discbarge opening in tbe block, mak· 
lug an improved device tor sorting Ion/: and short nails 
rapidly and accurately. 

A photographic apparatus has been 
patentcd by Mr. David H. Houston, or Hunter, Dakota 
Ter. A removable box with eliding shutter IIts In tbe 
rear of the ClUllett\, and contains the sensitized paper 
wound upon two epools eo that a straigbt pl.rt ot tbe 
sensitized 111m pagses over a plate or partition directly 
behind tbe sliding sbutter. with other novel teetures, 
the invention helug an Improvemcnt on a torlller pat· 
ented invention ot tbe ,.ame Inventor. 

A steam condenser haa been patented 
by Mr. John McIntyre. ot Weet Hoboken, N. J. This 
1n ..... J'tion relates to eurtace condenset1l ot the Lighthell 
type, wherein water pipes ore uSed. �d consiste princi· 
pally hi dividing the pi pea into neste Of tier. by the in· 
tenention ot platee that compel the steam to spread 
and circnlale more pertectliy among the pipes, together 
with other novel teatures. 

A railroad cattle guard haa been pat
'ented by Mr. D<-lvln S. Lermond, ot D�lphl, Ind. It is 

10 made"" to be bolted down on common track tlu 
without disturbing the roadbed, wilh slats alT8nged to 
Blant trom the ' center toward each end, eo that when 
elock atep on the guard their teet will slide down be
tween Ihe slats, and thoe prevent their w.Jking on the 
gnard, while there 1& nothing to prevent their backing 
ott. 

E. Gonon, ot New York city. Combined with a body brush being atteched to a spiral spindle adapted to be A grub catcher has been patented by 
having lIaps is  a metallic elide and a locking plate, the moved longitndinally Ina suitable apertured plate tor Mr.  Frank lIulee, o t  Goshen, N .  Y .  TIlt' body o t  the 
metallic slide being held in place by the flaps on tbe can�ing It, while tbe brn_l, Ie revolved axially, tbere be· implement is a sort ot �heet metal pan, over whicb ex· 
enda ot the sides, a n d a  locklug plate holding ell the ing a Ilxed and a spring.actuated slidingtr8me carrying tends a wire spring in �ueh way that, as, the pan \8 push. 
part'" In position, makin� a box wbich is simple and lhe spiral spindle. ed between rOWB or onion lind other plant ... the spring 
dlmlble, A bottle stopper has been patented by will act as a finger to jar and knock the grnbe oil Into 

An adjustable seat for vehicles has been Mr. Tbeodore G. Maler, otCsmden. N.J . It isan e� the pan, amlall iantero stand heing also attached to the 

patented by 1(r. Michel Ouiet, ot Paris. Prance. This tic stopper, with "n eccentric tor torclng It Into K bottle Implement tor holding a lantern in position to aid In 
invention covers mesns ot controlling and lIl'euring tbe neck, nteaustor attacbing the eccentriC, and a wire con. the work. 
lIliding or movable seat<! ottwo.wh..,led ve"hlclea which nected to the eccentric at one side ot its pivotal point A picture.exhibiting musical �x hwo 
have a'tront seat and a rearseat,one lIxed and the other and pessed tbrough 'and connected to the lower end ot been patented by Mr. Char lee E. Julllerat" 00; ew York 
lIdjuetable relatively thereto, to balance the vehicle or the hottlie etopper, being particularly adepted torbottiee city. The hox has a ring or circular trame carrying 
regulate tbe position ot the load, making the adjust. containing eifervesclng nqnide. pktures, the eame being op.rated hy th�, mechanism 

A water or other engine has been pat
,.ted by Mr. Parker F. Morey, ot l'ortland; Ore. Tbe 
engine ru... a system of automatically operatinll: diifer. 
enUal valves controlled by the action ot smerhanlcally 
letnated anxlll&fy valve, the reciprocating piston being 
ale<> a dltrerentlal on" in combination with a aeneral 
realiving Chamber. whereby all valves tor directly con· 
trolJ\ng the Imp ply and discharge ot water to and from 
the smaller end.of tbe pistoo are dispensed with. 

ment quick and easy. A " d  . 
1" 

tbat produces the musical toncs. so that the plctnres 
. n IDel enea wlDdow, for Ightmg b�e. are made to.show through openinge ill th� sides or the 

A sera.per has be'en patented by Mr. ments, vault •• etc., h88 been patenW by Mr. Ieldor' box, the idea being also applicable to tlte rotlltlon ot a 
James Hocking, ot Denton, Neb. Adjustable shovels Schoenhen:, or Baltimore, Md. It is composed ot a disk and exhibition ot pictures in tbe top instead of are mounted On a rotatling frame, to be raieed and low- trame with a paraUel serlies ot gl8ea blocks ot right.an. the �ide. ot a box. 
ered, .there being a device f or imparting the rotsry mo· gled triangulor shape. with Iheir long �Ide. in the plane 
tion trom the driving whe<>l, and a device for raiSing ot the tram�, the �Iocke projecting upwanlly to expose The purifying of water lor steam boil-
8nd lowerlnl': the rotatingtramc. tbe dirt beinl! deposit· tli eir two eides, "0 as to give the I':reateHt amonnt ot ex. ere forms the suhject ot apatent issued to Mr. Wilhelm 
ed In a drum which can bereadily opened and clo.ed by poeed �ecting surface without shouldere, while the F"iede, of Hamburg. Germany. The Invention conelete 
the operator. tacea ot tbe prism are readily acc_ible tor cleaning. in the uee ot a compo�ition ot matter to be disl!(l]Yed in 
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AGJUCULTlI'ltJ.L INVENTION. 
A tamping bar has been patented by A I dd' h b t t db ..... 

the water \0 prevent tbe tormation ot scale Or IncrnetA· 
a er as een pa en e y .w.essrs. tion, the composition inchodlng catechu, cauetio soda, 

A seeder has been patented by Mr. WH
'lIalQ H. Holcomb, ot Cora:, Mlcb. This invention covera 
a novel con.struction ot a machine whicb may be ueed 
to plant almOl!t any kind ot eeed, irre�pective ot its size, 
.. nd whicb may 11180 be adjusted to deliver a certalnre. 
qlllled amount ot i!eed to therunnlng toot or yard. 

Mr. Timothy GlellJlon, ot .Red Wing, Minn. It has a John McDonough alld WalterB. Cox, ot New York city. .odlum hypoeulpbite, glycerine, and tanner's bark, the 
yielding bandle'whicb leBBene the labor in noe and ob· 11 ie composed ot section" hiuged togethe�. eacb section """ ot the compound not allectlng the !aste, emel!, or 
vlates tbe jar and sbock usns11y experienced by work· having a joint clasp or oleeve for locking the SectlODS purlity ot the steam. and not aifecting it for any purpooc 
m�n, bavi�g i� suilable. poeitio? adjuBtable collar. with 1 1n ilne with each otber. tbe eleeve. beiug operated auto· tor whith Bteam is ordinarily applied. 
splral .prlUgs luclosed ID a caslDg Or hollow handle, by matically, and there being an automatically operated 
which movement is imparted to the bar throngh the locking device attached to eacb sleeve, making a lIe",i. A watch regulator haa been, patented 
medium of,the sprlings. blefireladderadapted to be wonnd upou a drnm and by Mr. Jules C. Lev_ur, ot Milia nab, Algeria. Thie 

I •• A saf",ty helmet haa been patented by elevated by turning II drnnC. inventiS''' provides m�an. tor a�j"'ting tbe halan"" 
, . re-"ulator ot a watch wlthont opeulDe: the case, and ron· 

Messrs. Gustav Rnnl':e and Alexander Stude, ot Bremen. A frame, for drYlnll houses haa been sists or a segmental gear wbeel attached to or tormed 
.UCBLLAlfBOll'S INVENTIONS. 

A pneuma.tic dredging machine haa 
been patented by Mr. William P. Lewl., ot OrovIlle, 
CaL It consiete ot an agitator, an utensiblp. cylinder; 

..aud a vacoom chamber provided with indnctlon and 
....... \l9 .. �, """' .. __ tor prod..cing the vacnam 
reqnired to bperate the macbine. 

Germany. It. h88 a double Iinin,o:. and lite the head patented by Mr. George E •. M�lIs, ot No. 612 Pacific, npon the r�gnlator, and mechanism in gear tberewith, 
?!osely. but leaves.part ot tb� tace uncovered, th�re be·, Str':"t, Br'.'�klyn, N. Y. �hle. lOvention relates to a I wbereby the re,o:, .. lalor may ,be aajusted by meane ot the 
lug means tor torclDg f"""h alr mto tbe donble IIDlng,to drYlDg trame in which hotl�ontel trays are arr&nged to winding .tem, wben arranged tor oetting the bands, or 
P888 to the uncovered part ot the tace, and keep oif snpport tbe trults, vegetable., ett., to be dried, tbe by an Independent stem fitted In the case with other 
poisonous emoke Or gae�e, $Othat a pereon wearing the treys to he guided between vertical parte and heid in no\<el teatllr"'!, 

, 

A water closet indicator has been pat. 
ented b:r Mr. Joseph II. PoU .. , ot Toronto, Cn\', CSIlB· 
dJ.. The indicator has a saitable InferiptiOll and ie 
adapted to slide betweell /(oidee tutened In tbe upper 
Inner tMe ot tbe door, to indicate from the ",,!slde si· 
maltaneonely with the hol�,ng ottbe door thl� the room 
Ie occupied. 

A drum tightener has been patented by 
:Mf. Robert Buchanall, ot Sioux City, Iowa. Single and 

double apertured hook. are n8ed, in connection with a 
cord or rope and strap., witb the drum body, wherehy 
the rope employed to tighten the drum heads snd bind 
the hoopa may be If888ed in parallel linee from hoop to 
hoop. 

helmet caueately work ID a room filhd therewltb. 'parallel JIO"ition In aeries. wltb navel mean� lor raising 
Au�m8.t.ic sale boltwork forms the, and lowering and dumping them: the frame is aleo 

subject ot a patent issued to Mr. Thomas W. B�intnall, weI! calculated tor drying malt. 
ot Maryville. Mo. This Invention relatee to locke ar· A sash holder haa been patented hy 
ranged to be opened by clockwork, and combined with Mr. James P. Hendrick. of Flemingsburg" Ky. Tbe 
the bolts and eprin/(s Is an Intermediate mechanism: catch bar ot the holder consist<! ot a lower portion to be 
with a cyliuder and pillton connected wltb the pllrlI!!, 8OO1lred within tbe outer sllllh groove ot the window 
whereby a l(I'adnal!y diminishing resistance if! otrered frame. and an npper part which has an ontward top or 
to thamolts in both directions ot movement. . head plate. with varion. other novel tea!uree. making a 

A velocipede haa been pat�nted by ·Mr. device which can be readily �pplied. and will hold tbe 
George W. Rodecap, ot Middletown, Ind. TWs inven. eMbee opeo at either the top Or bottom, or at both 
Uon covere a novel construction, arrangement. 'lind com. places. • 

bination ot parte, In which the power ie tranemitted A sad-iron has been patented by Mr. 
from the pedals by wheels or pulleys and I� to tbe Angnet F. ChaM\>, ot Evansville, Ind. It is adapted to 
main drive wheel, makln.o; a machine ",hlch can be be reveleed or turned on tbe handle, 00 that any one or 
eesily e:nided, and eeonomiclllly operated w i t h a  mini· two or more working tacesmaybe used, and Ihese taces 
mU1)1 expenditure of power. are heated by the burning ot fluid or p:asoline trom a 

A cigar wrapper cutter has been patent· pertorated tube connected with a small reeervoir, tbe 
ed by Mr. Ledyard D. Bailey, ot ,(,'entral City, Neb. It dOW beinll: eaaily regHlated, and tlie he�t",g atranj/;e· 
ie acircular rotary r.ntter ot nOTel design. a telTule pro. ment ot the iron being sneh tbat It can be conveniently 

liou and com hi nation ot parta in a machine tor meBl!ur· jectlng beyoud the handle to tonn a shield Or gl\ard to need tor many other purpoaei8P 
InggJ'aln and elmilar .�cee delivered by aspout or tht< brade, the Ifnite being Intended tor cutting the to. A method of purifying water has been 
chute, an die caliculated to, meMure by weight or stroke bacco leat1or wrapper., and to cut near the edge ot tbe patented by MeslrB.·William J, Morrisoo andJobn C. 
m ..... u ... all may be desired. leat and aCrose the stems and vein!l,-w1tb/lllt tear lUll the Wbarton, ot NlIehvllle, Tenn. 'l'he invention cover. a 

An automatic grain meaaure has been 
patenled by Mr. Samuel E. Cr08baw, ot Three Oaks, 
,II ich. This Invention covers novel teatures of construe· 

A fence has been pat�nted by Mr. Lafa-' leaf. ' , '. 
metbod ot adqin/( to the water.a mixture or lime, soda, 

Jette Sams. ot near Wolcottville, Ind. It I. a POrtshle . A wheelbarrow has" bellO patented by and Mnd, andtlien a mixture of alum, permanganate ot 
tente, In which each panel Is made sepuate, and Mr. Joseph Annin, ot Brooklyn, N. Y. Thill Invention potl\llslum, aud eand, the method being advantaeE!ons 
It I\aI! an irnn poet 8upport to JIll'vent th" wood from coyer. novel teatnrea ot construction and combination tor all waters to be ueed tor domestic purpo.e •• as aleo 
tonching the groundand decaJlng, wltb edjuetable eon· ot partll tonching the handles and wheel hearings, tbe In the preparation ot varlona beverage�, and tor stesm 
JaeCtiODJ! tor holding the panels togetber. Rnd varloue leg., aOd devices tor attaching both bandies and legs to hoilerl!. laundrJ and bathing pu�. 
other novel teatnree. the body ot the harrow, ma1t4ng a ftrm and rigid attach· . The const.ruction of sash windows forms 

A wagon seat haa been patented by Mr. men\., bnt eo tbat the legs and bandies can be 8uily, tbe subject ot a petent i.sued to MC@I!rs. Vaelav Klan 
John W. BnnCh, ot Keoknk, Iowa. Combined with the and quickly detached when e.esired. ' and Rudolt Seltz. ot Prague, Bohemia, Austria·Hun· 
seat are L·.hlped sopporta,plvoted to the sldea ot the A road cart haa been p'at�nted by Mr. gary. The invention is tor windows having an upper 
... goll box tor holding the seat in position tor use. and William R. Church,ot Yorkville. III. The .hatt coup. and lower outer and an npper lind lower 'lnner �6$h, all 
tor supporting It out ot the way ot tbe load ot the ' ling con_lIIte or rode to which the thille are to be pivot. �be 8ssbea being mounted to slide and to 'swing on piv· 
wagon when It Is desired to employ the entire wagon ed, wilh cHpe at their rNlr ends, and sectional braces 01" �nd counterbalanced by weighta in sucb manner 
box tor calTying purpol!ee. connected hy a tnm buckle, the torward sectlionl ot the tha� they can be swung inward oil binges to jacilitate 

A washing machine bas been patented bracee heing pivoted to tbe thille nnd the Year eections eleanillg orrepairing. 

by Slblna W. Cook, ot Da:rton, Wash. T�r. Tbe inven. rigld ly ,secured to the rods, mlklng It couvenlent to A rotary system of stage scenery haa 
tlOn r.onslt!ta in I tnbe connected at one end with an in. ralee or lower the �batta to suit the helgh� ot tbe hoTS!!. been patented by Mr. Roderick G. Guptill, o t Chlcsgo, 
verted tunDeI, and havlnl! a lIsring mouth at the OPI>O- A 8hoe fastener has be.;n p'atented by D1. The conetmction ot thle ecepery ie such that It 
elte end In which is an air valve, allowing air to enter Messnl. Samne! S. Knapp'and Elliot Browne, ot A blnll:. may be shitted by simply. turnlnR a p�lley:soth� IICenes 
the tohe and tunoel, bnt preventinR ite escape, torelng ton, Mue. It conmta ot a wire bent In 0PPO$ltedlree. may be c�an$lf!d very eII01ly and raPIdly; and when the 
m and water through Cbe clothes to carry oft the dirt. lions at each sldEl ot its center to torm twoeide rIng!!, eeenery s taken down It;, may aU he rollod npon the 

A cliuDP for holding gun barrels while tor nee In connection with a eingle lace. beln� adjueta. rolle"'.that to�port It, and the blltll and bracea being 
ble npon the woe at such distance froin the'end tbat made lD .ectlon .• , the .whole may be p8<lked In IImall 

beiDg cleaned h ... been patented by Mr. Frank M. Eve· c d I t � 
rait, ot W ... hlnatOJl, D. C. It is a portable apparatus satllcient length only Intervenes to properly lace the ompu. an Il8IiI y ra .. ' 
euaalBtlnll ot. bar to w"leh are applied clamps tonned boot Or shoe and unite It at the top. A shingle·sawing machine ba sbeen pat
otiatEllaUy adjuetabl� rlgii metal parte ha�lng etandln2 A sandpapering machine has been pat- ented by M.ear •. Francie M. Hauks an': Horace N. Sih. 
and horiZOntal portlione, ,.-Jth vertical ecrew bolte P'W'- enled by Mr:Daniel poncaster. or Mecbanicsville. N. Y. ley, ot Midway, La. It I� a baDIl eaw 1Ilaehine, with a 
� tbrough the boar, and other 01;",,1 teature.. The machine i. 80 constrneted that Ite working head h"e reeiprocatiDg ear� carrling two seta ot blook hold· 

I nnlvet981 movement wblcb acoommodates itaelt when �re, two ... 18 ot set worke, and a m-ec'banlem whereby 
A "stovepipe holder PM been patented In operation to tile wind Or twlet In doora Grthe spring!! oneset is,actuated t,o teed it'" block torward wblle the 

by 1(rJWwin Hayee, ot Klrkiln, Ind. It conlll_t.. ot a In panels, or to an nneven bench that Is not horizontal block ot tbe other .. t la operated npon by the saw, with 
wire band. ;tUh angleplaleo .having aperto",,� to re08ive or level, tor doing all kinds ot &aIldpajJIIriDR rapidly other novel teaturee, the In,venUonpattlcularly relating 
the ew ,01 t1l6balld, a blndlDg o�rew aud hook tann.;<! and ecanom' II to a tormer patented inven�iODot th'e earne invento .... 
with an eJe 'npoD one side ot the body to.rec:elve the A r'd' IC� �dl h 1 b P t ted b 

. 

� � bet nom the IDI!Ie plata, making a 8lm. 1 109 e aa een a en 
. 
y Ari exhibitor fO.r wall papers, borders, 

ple deVice toW holtlliJa-aU<.>veplpe In a fI"". KJ, JOEIeph F. Bennett. or P�llville, Ky. It 11M wIre and 08i1ing decmatiollB haa.been. pat:euted btMr. Lew· 
, , .', ' , aprlngs torellder the !llddleea8Ytotherl�, thG!prlng8 ellen A. Ely. ot Knlr, Kleb. It b46 In�l .... ble 

A milk pallJiolder haa beenpatented by t being a ttAdoed to�. and oyer them pIKed a 8hleld wingo or CramM, which !lan be1'elDoved InliAlitly and 
lti, Granv!lle Abbothof�, Minn. Tbe bold6l' connooted a tlte torward end' dlJ'ectJy to tile bee,whlle beld �r tor oompirleon of eamp]e.,the .�atn' 
II ... of uln81epleeeotwite or otheflillUable mate- �IUllilldeaand nlllZ'edII' tothelleebJ IDIIIIIIII being Upt, IIron& and dnnble, aDd 9U8that�n be 
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The Sturtevant Mill Co., wbOlie offices are at 89 Ma· 
BOn Bulldlnl{, Booton, Mass .. I. recelvlna' meny vlltued 
ordere 10r the Sturtevant lItlll (cuts aDd descrtptton ot 
"hlch appeared in our Issue of May g, ll!a) , for cru.bloor· 
and pnlverlzing or�t pboe:pbatee, ro¢II::"� ('amant, etc.. 
Oue oHhe matn feature. 10 favor of tbl. m!ll te It. !treAt 
""onomy over any otber pTore ••• th epriociple bel� .. �ery 
unique and uovel. tbe material pu lverizlnl' ltoelt. thus 
",voiding the usual .. ear ot mschlnery. TMs marhine 
both ernebee and pulverizes the mat..,rlal, from I&rl''' 
BlzeB t.otherequtred.nneness. Circulars. witb full tnform .. 
atton, furntshed Ob appUcnt\On, wttb references. to par ... 
Ite. uoln� theoe mill. 10 all .ectlon. Oft be country. 

All Booka and App. Cheap. Scbool Electricity, N. Y. 
Mr. O. Frink, �Broadway, New York. publiehes a 

neat little P<lmphlet deacribiujt t he COmmon form80f her. 
niIL or rupture. a ud explaining bow 1111 r ... eo can b8 
qui¢kly cured. by F,UNK'S RIIPTDRE REMEDY. A COpy 
wHi be malled.ln a plain .• ealedenvelope.tollny add .... 
upon request. 

Firl!tcl888 tool maker wanted. B. W. Palne & Sooe, 
EI'lltra. N. Y. 

Wanted-TO manutacture on roYalty' patented arti· 
e1e1c&pable ot beiol< made In tinor otber Iight metalla. 
Rearoon &; Ennia, �1I RlyerStreet. TroY,N. Y. 

Li7ik B6ti7ig and Wheel •. LinkBeltM. Co. ,  Chicago. 
BcIJ8r8 fIJ1'8/JU.-EzcdIenl, .&built. Se<:oIid.1Iand. 

l'I4i,. �a�, H� Bt1il.mo. 
One IOOH. P., til x IS', 3" tubes,�. 
Two � H. P .,�' x 17',8" tubes, eaeh, 1500 • 
Two 751,(. P.,4)f" i6f, 3" tub ...... cb.t625. 
Two 00 H. P .• 4)" x 15',3" tube., each, $tOO. 
Three roU. P .•• · x 16',3" tUbea,eaeb.t3)), � aDd 

'S50. 
Four45 H. P .. " x lV, 3" tnbe •• ,2:i(i., IlIOO. $82S, and f8IiQ. 
One 40 H. p .. 41 " 13'. t270. 
One:J.I H. P .. '250. 

V�BoUon. 
Three 150H. P .. Corlls". 2" tubes. each I6OJ, 
Tbree 12l H. P., Z·· submerged tub .... each . .... 6-
Onel00 H. P •. '1.1' tub .... 1liIlO. 
Oue ro 8. P .. 210" tnbe •. $400. 
Oue � H. P � 2;0" tub ... pX). 

�,A,.. �PatUm. 
Tbree 100 H. P .. '" tube». S5OO. U5O. and SIOl. 
TbreIL\l) H. P .. 'lI' tu�eB. t.6IIJ. $;00, aod 6700. 

. Five 00 H. P .. 2·.tu'bes, � each. 
Onei!O H. P .. S·, tube., to,a. 

&l81n .... ao:1 bplleta. pUrtable ""d .taUonano: wood· 
.. OrklDll and general machinery. Saod for .. tlmates. 
etAtlol<eucUy wbat you "'ILnt. ,W. K. Ore ... seeut tI. C. 
FOlaalt" Mach. Co .. Maucb ... ter. N. H. 

The BaIl1'OI1It 0QutU. handeomely. iIIu8tt-6ted, pub-
U.h.." ...... 1<1,.. at 7lI 1Iroll4 .. a1. !\lew Yort. Specimen 
oopl811 ttee. Sand tor cataiol<ue ot railrOad !lOok&' 

Friction Clutchee trom $2.25 on. J. C. Blevney, New
ark. N.J 

Wanted b y  a Manllfactnrlng Company, Snperlntend. 
eDt, oompefclt to tau chat"j(1l ot a Fonudry and Machine 
ShoJI. One tamlltar"lt b pMnUng, !lnlulng, and general 
jobblll8 .. <)f'k prefen'<ed, Addreea. etatlDB eaJIUT fl'
veota4. "Metal&," P. O. Box 773, N. Y. City. 
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